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ABSTRACT: Root rot and wilt diseases Incited by Rhizoctonia solani,
Pythium spp. Fusarium solani and F. oxysporum respectively cause more
destructive effect on okra plants in Egypt and resulted yield reduction.
Different methods were used to control these diseases during two
successive summer seasons of2001 and 2002.
As for varietal reaction to both diseases, Doki1 hybrid, Doki2 hybrid and
Golden Cost were the most resistant cultivars. While, Artest and White Filfate
cultivars were moderately resistant. Esmaeli, Long Balady and Short Balady
were the most susceptible ones. The most appropriate sowing date for
reducing infection and increasing green pod yield was recorded in March and
April during the two years of investigation.
Ammonium SUlphate, at the rate of 200kg/ feddan was the best nitrogenous
fertilizer applied for decreasing both diseases and increasing green pod
yield. Higher levels, however, resulted in more infection and increasing
disease severity wIth decreased in green pod yield. In contrast, increasing
supplies of phosphorus and potassium up to 255kgHed reduced infection.
Therefore, combined application of H, P and K at the rate of 200, 150 and 100
kgHed., respectively was superior to the single additions for increasing green
pod yield and improVing quality dUring both seasons of stUdy.
Seed treatment with Rizo/ex-T+Topsin-M70% resulted the best application for
the control of the disease complex; where It reduced the infection and
increased green pod yield of okra plants during the two seasons. Fungicides,
Moncut and Tachagrin had moderately effect in this respect. While, Previcurr
Nand Vitavax-T were the lowest in reducing the complex infection and gave
lowest green pod yield during the two seasons. ,
Bioproducts treatments indicated that Promot was the best one for·
controlling complex disease and increasing green pod yield, Plant-Guar;d
was moderately. Treatment with Rizo-H was the least effective one in this
respect, during the two testing seasons (2001 and 2002).
Treatment with three antioxIdants cleared that Asparin (Salicylic acid) was
the best one to control the complex disease and increasing green pod yield.
Oxalic acid was moderate; meantime manitol was the least one, either in
decreasing the complex disease or increasing pod green yield of okra plants.
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It could be concluded fhat Rj!61All T,f.Tn~lin M70'16 Ji i b@ll fungiciOe
followed by (Promot) as a bioproduct and Asparin as an antioxidant were the
best treatments for controlling root rot and wilt diseases of okra which gave
more higher quantity and quality ofgreen pod yield of okra.
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INTR ODUCTION
Okra (Abe/moschus esculentus L.) Is one of the most popular and

common cooking for many people. It is used as green pods, drying, canning
or freezing in some countries, the seeds were used as alternative of coffee.
Okra fibers that obtained from stems and mature pods were used also, for
paper Industry. It is riched with ribovlavin, niacin, and calcium which
contains (O.06mg, 0.09mg, 82.0mg 1100g fresh weight, respectively). It
contains a medium quantity of (protein, carbohydrate, phosphorous, and
ascorbic acid (vitamin C).

Some diseases cause sever damage either in quantity or quality of green
pods. Etheshamul et a/., (1990) reported that root rot on okra caused by
Rhlzoctonla solani, Macrophomina phaseolina and Fusarium spp. was
controlled with Trichoderma harzianum, which was treated as seed coating
or soli drench. Shahlda et al., (1994) noticed that infection of okra roots with
M. phaseollna, F. solanl and R. solani was suppressed in the presence of T.
harzlanum and T. konlngll.

Calcium In supper phosphate may play an important role in increasing
resistance of the host since it may develop the host tissues forming barrier
against the Invading of the fungi (Puscasu et al., 1991 and Shata et al., 1984).

Reddy and Reddy (1991) and EI- Awadl et al., (1997) found that the best
control for damplng-off and root-rot diseases of pea was obtained by the
appllcatfon of (Senlate + Rldomil MZ + Rizolex). They found also, that Senlate
ranked as the best seed dressing fungicide judged by the lowest disease
ncldence of lupine roots followed by Rizolex T, Tecto, Topsin M70 and
Yitavax Captan, respectively.

Therefore, the objective of this study was carried out for surveying the
I'tOt rot and wilt diseases In different localities In Egypt. Using different
tontrol methods depending on resistant cultivars, sowing dates, levels of
alttbgen, phosphorous and potassium (NPK) and comparatively of some
lloproducts, antioxidants with some fungicides applied as seed treatments.
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